"Baseline characteristics of participants in the randomized national lung screening trial" by The National Lung Screening Trial Research Team. \[*J Natl Cancer Inst.* 2010; 102: 1771--1779\]. On page 1773, right column, second full paragraph, line 12, "Duration of smoking was similar for current smokers and for former smokers, with a median of 43 years for both arms," should be "Duration of smoking was higher for current smokers (median = 42 years) compared with former smokers (median = 37 years)." Errors also occurred in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"}. The corrected table is presented below. Neither of the errors alters the authors' conclusions. The authors regret the errors.

###### 

Baseline smoking frequency per pack-year history of participants in the National Lung Screening Trial by study arm \*

  Screening group and characteristic   No. of pack-years smoked   No. of cigarettes smoked per day   No. of years smoking                                           
  ------------------------------------ -------------------------- ---------------------------------- ---------------------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
  Spiral CT                                                                                                                                                         
      No.                              12869                      13854                              26723                  12869   13854   26723   12869   13854   26723
      Mean                             55.51                      56.51                              56.03                  25.98   30.77   28.47   42.72   37.15   39.83
      Minimum                          18                         21                                 18                     10      10      10      10      12      10
      First quartile                   40.0                       38.8                               39.0                   20.0    20.0    20.0    39.0    32.0    35.0
      Median                           48.0                       49.0                               48.0                   20.0    30.0    25.0    42.0    37.0    40.0
      Third quartile                   66.0                       67.5                               66.0                   30.0    40.0    35.0    47.0    42.0    45.0
      Maximum                          235                        295                                295                    100     140     140     67      68      68
  X-ray                                                                                                                                                             
      No.                              12910                      13823                              26733                  12910   13823   26733   12910   13823   26733
      Mean                             55.30                      56.51                              55.93                  25.90   30.76   28.41   42.74   37.17   39.86
      Minimum                          25                         15                                 15                     10      10      10      16      10      10
      First quartile                   40.0                       38.0                               39.0                   20.0    20.0    20.0    39.0    32.0    35.0
      Median                           48.0                       49.5                               48.0                   20.0    30.0    25.0    42.0    37.0    40.0
      Third quartile                   64.5                       68.0                               66.3                   30.0    40.0    35.0    47.0    42.0    45.0
      Maximum                          412                        568                                568                    201     258     258     67      63      67
  Total                                                                                                                                                             
      No.                              25779                      27677                              53456                  25779   27677   53456   25779   27677   53456
      Mean                             55.41                      56.51                              55.98                  25.94   30.77   28.44   42.73   37.16   39.84
      Minimum                          18                         15                                 15                     10      10      10      10      10      10
      First quartile                   40.0                       38.3                               39.0                   20.0    20.0    20.0    39.0    32.0    35.0
      Median                           48.0                       49.5                               48.0                   20.0    30.0    25.0    42.0    37.0    40.0
      Third quartile                   65.0                       68.0                               66.0                   30.0    40.0    35.0    47.0    42.0    45.0
      Maximum                          412                        568                                568                    201     258     258     67      68      68

\* CT = computerized tomography
